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The pas-tor-
, Itev. A. 11. i".:x.v.

preached the Thanksgiving ftrmon at
Tenth Avenue Presbyterian church,
and received three members into the
church on profession of faith. The
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.t of Cl:.rlt!-.- He told sev-
eral faany inc; l :;is daring his speech,
which was thoroughly delightful.
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rials Present V.lio Ke-'iuU- tl to ai.-- ' LLAKiiSU ON SANITATION.
Toasts Many Boimiuci.s lhrown to ' Solicitor Clarkson dwelt largely upon
t.io Men Uho Stand Ginirdians Be-- the wed of a proper regard for thetween Danger and tho Lives and; health of the community, characteriz-lropert- y

of Citizens CoL Klrkpat-jin- g the work of the sanitary men
rick Heartily Complimented by tha alongside that of firemen and police

TI.e Ti.omr - i Or; r O
v. ::i hold an imprt-tn- m
morning at 11 o'clock.

Football Is now a thin.? of the
past, but it will not b3 long yntil ar-

ticles about "Baseball Prospect" wll
be appearing in the papers from, the
college correspondents. '

The Earaca class of the Second!
Presbyterian Sabbath school will have
an oyster supper in the church this
evening at 8 o'clock. It Is desired
that all members 6f the claw be pres-
ent, for a good time Is assured. ; -

Sanv. Jtlgglns,- a negro boy of 20
years, who was Injured last March by
a fall from the ; turn-tab- le of the
Southern Railway, died -

;; yesterday.
He had been confined to a hospital
for some time, but was thought to
have recovered. v
J The R. Y. Auten Electrical Com-pan- y

gave Its employes a Thanksgiv-
ing supper at the private dining room
of the Gem yesterday. The treat was
much enjoyed; by the guests, .who
spoke In high terms of Messrs, Swian
and Skinner, the popular chefs atfthe
Gem. . '.' c

- - ' -

t AThe funeral services, of little Mil-dr- ed

Adams Cochrane
daughter of r. and Mrs. R.

, were' conducted by . Rev. Wil-
liam Duncan from the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Cochrane on West

Guests of Honor,
Pld Diff, the big Bernard of the Bu-for- d,

,was certain that a. fire, was In
progress or blind tiger had been lo-

cated In the heart of the Queen City
when the policemen and firemen came
en masse to the" hotel last night and
thronged the lobby for an intant while
the, Una of .march was being prepared
to the dining room where CoL Thorn
An 1rnv Klrktiatrick had In waiting,
an elaborate supper, , The Sold riosl
ripped nd snorted among the 'blue-- 1

coals and could not be calmed until ;

he had been informed that the fire-

men, had come to Quench not the an-

gry flames' of real fire', but a keen and
whetted appetite. When trie, line was

formed and started up the stairs, he

rested on his haundhes with an appar-
ent look of satisfaction and ease. r' ;s f

Out "of the goodness of his ; heart,
Colonel Klrkpatrlck conceived the
Idea, of tendering the Bremen, sani-
tary, men and police force of t the cltf
a banquet solely for them, and to lay
before them, intoken of a public

of their vigilance, a sump
tuous sprekd, and that his hospitality
was, exceedingly enjoyed is too trite to
be added. The guests assembled at

-- o'clock -a- nd-it was itftermldnlght
when i they left the dining room, the
firemen to cumo again to , me jnoo
and ladder wagons which were driven
to, and remained standing in front of
the Buford, during the serving of the
banquet,. The Buford was never for
so long a while better policed or bet-

ter protected ffom, a disastrous fire,
for ; they were. U there except Night
Turnkey Earnhardt, .who held things
down at "the" station single-hande- d.

'
Those invited; AND! PRESENT.
The' :11st of Invited guest were the

following-name- d:
' AWi t !?

Mayor T. S.; Franklin; CoLV A. 1

Smith, of the nre depart:
ment; Rev. George A. Page, acting' ;

chairman of the police department;
witnerspoon, cnairmanw

the sanitary, departments; Solicitor
iHeriot Clarkson, Julian. Miller, F. ;

n... ivioincn, .jsj.-- nanaoipa
Secretary W. T. Corwlth, . of f the
Greater Charlotte Club; City Attor-- ;
nev John A. McRae, and Recorder
W. M. Smith. v. I

The list of policemen is as follows:
Chief T. ;M. Chrlstenbury . and Ser-

one word "Praise" was the subject iof
the earnest, helpful sermon. At night
Rev. George A. Robertson preached
on the subject, "Confessing Christ.")
using as his text these worcs. "What
think ye of Christ?" The sermon was
able, and was effective. At its close
there were reauesta for prayer from
unsaved persons In the congregation.

The offering at the morning service
for. the Barium Springs Orphanages
liberal. r ' ' - ' .

At St. Martin's chapel at T:S0 p.
m. Thanksgiving servicea were held
by the rector, Rev, Francis M. Os-
borne. The vested choir of the chap-
el made its first appearance. The
offering was for the Thompson Or-
phanage.- After the service the new
guild room waa thrown open to the
public and refreshments served. - An
attractive programme was) rendered
by Misses Irene AHtam, Isabella Burr,
Bessie Green and Margaret Scott

'
, OTHER CHURCHES. '

Services were held also in the Epis-
copal, . Lutheran and Catholic
churches, all of these 4xlng attended
bv large congregations. The music at
all of the services was of a high or-
der, the sermons appropriate and ef-

fective and ; the Thanksgivlnr spirit
evident In the responsiveness Of the
hearers, as also in the gifts of their
means to relieve the wants of the
poor. '. - ' V; .

Last Day of the Canvass. . ' 1

The ladles of tha Crittenten Circle
are much encouraged over the re-

sponse to their appeal 1n yesterday's
Observer for -- subscriptions
Housekeeping" m many ladles sent In '

their subscriptions yesterday without
personal approach. To-J-ay Is the
last day of the canvass and. the cir-
cle will appreciate all further sub-
scriptions sent In, and suggests that
Its . tfrtends make to this good
cause a Thanksgiving offering at this
time.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements tnscrte d In this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for leas
than 20 cents. Cash id advance.

WANTED

WANTED Immediately, position as
stenogrupber. Five years' experience.

References. Address MIbs Davis, Rlon,
S, C
WANTKD At onoo, h good drug clerk;

one who Is willing to work; permanent
place for the right man. Registration
not necessary. Address "Phenol," care
Observer.

WANTED Book-keep- er and stenograph-
er. Youn man preferred. Address "C.

8.," care Observer, j

WANTED For U. S. Aimy, able-bodie-

unmarried m?n, between aset of zt and
85, citizens of United States, of good
character and temperate habits, who can
rrwak, read and write English. Men
wanted now for service In Cuba. For
Information apply to Recruiting Officer,
15 West 'frnde St., Charlotte. N. Gj MV
Bottth Matn St. Ashevltlo, N. C: Bank
Uuilding, Hickory. N. C.j 417H ? Libert
Sr.. Wlnston-Snlem- , N. C.l VX North
Main St. Salisbury. N. C: KandslI
building, Columbia, S. C; Hayneswirth

nd Conyer's Building, Greenville, S. C;
or Glenn Building, Spartanburg, 8. C.

i - orUs u'lout ...
)clas con-V.tio- s n'
cam to ca-'i- i purcriasvr. Au
care x he Obstrver.

FOR SALE An established f.tislness !

heart Cif city; bent ptore room ar.d loca-
tion in city; admirably suited for ! :

tcre. Ice cream parlor or rest iur.ii t.
Address Box' No. 2,j, Greenville, H. C.

FOR ' SALE Wertern dump '
wact-r.- ,

good as new. ti each. R. F. Klvinac
a Co., railroad contructora, Salisbury
road, Charlotte, N, C. ' '

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT X!y residence, 1.000 Mint St.
Seven-roo- m house, , U. u. lciiinger.

LOST

LOST-- On Statesville train, alligator
pockettiook, containing money and
mileace wok.' with .name Goo. . 1L

Smatiius. Reward for return to Ob-
server, . , i .

LOST Small stiver s cross with wonls
"Magnanlmiter Crucein ilstlne,', . Re-wa- rd

If left at Observer' office. ; ..4

MSCELLANEOUR.

'
DO YOU DRINK ' WATER Fop your

health's sake, we mean? - Most people
need a medicinal water occasionally. Not
a purgative, but a water that will cor
rect urio acid, save tne kidneys, benefit
rheumatism, Imlegestion and dyspepsia,
that , will cure eczema, . pimples . and
boila Barium Springs Co., N. C Can
supply you such a water, S gallons by
prepaid express, tt.50; refilled tLS). ' .

NOTHING . BUCCEKRS like sueeesa.
Queen CTty ' Dyeing and Cleaning

Werka - - '
& REWARD to the one who writes the
best five-In- ch advertisement tor Mrs.

Joe Person's Remedy by Christmas.

STRAYEDTO my place on Sugar Creek
road, two mules, one Diacic. one sorrek

R. B. Caldwell

WEAVERS WANTED-Fl- ne shirtlnga
and dress goods, narrow crompton at

Knowles Looms. . Aberfoyle Mtg. CtK,
Chester, Pa. ...;-- . .. ; ; ...

CABBAGE) PLANTS Best ' varieties foe
spring cutting now ready tor delivery.

Now is the best time to set them out.
Grown In open air and will give result -

Price in 10,000 lots, u per thousand; 6,000
to 10.000. S1.26: 1.000 to 5.000, 11.50. packed
ready for shipment L. Harvey A Son
Kinaton. i, . . , , .

A GITESS on the number of seeds In tha
pumpkin, free with every purchase.

1st prise, one pipe, 3d and Id cigars. H.
8. Michael, central Hotel cigar Btand,

MISCELAIIKOUS second-han- d and
rebuilt typewriters, au makes at sacri-

fice prices. Call and examine our stock,
J, E. Creyton & Co., 217 Sv T'ryon St.
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the catarrhal matter, the Inflammation

geants W. H. Pitts, J. M, Young-- . in that platform In order to assure
blood, W, F. Reynolds, and J. M. your allegiance to the ticket, .If you
Earnhardt; Patrolmen Col. T. J. are the Democrat you proress to be you
Black. J. E. McCall, J. D.' Johns-foug- ht to be more readv to yield tm-to- n,

J. M. Henderson, W. B. Orr, conditionally ta the Judgment of the
W., W. Irvine, J. H. Fisher, E.; M, majority. You ought not to get your
House, J. L. Asbury, J. E.? Hunter, f inspiration from, the Independsnce
J. R. Malcolm, Cliff Bell, ,T;.' O. League."
Squires, T. H. Merrltt, E. L Johnson, Face to face, the men stood. No
C, B. 'Sikes, C. ,E; Mosteller. v'T; B. word was spoken. ' The company 'of
T, B. Hehry, A: E. McWhlrter.'Wi W, flvejof six was silenced by the eitua-Hotaglan- q,

M. B. Yandle, and M, M. ,tlon, none being equal to the task ot
Earnhardt. .f':,xA .relieving the. strain. It- was, Mr.

The sanitary pollcemenare as fol-- Bryan who finally broke the silence,
lows: Chief J. M. Porter, Joe Mc j after a moment that aeemed nrWeh
Go wan. i J . T. Traywick, W. F. By- - longer Interval, ... His friends had fear.

Eleventh street yesterday afternoon.
The Interment was at Elmwood. .

'W Ml ii HP i.
' , If

, - ' Meeting Closes t.;

This afternoon at S o'clock, Rev,
George. F. i Robertson will preach ' a
sermon at; Tenth 'Avenue V.Preebyv
terlan church that will be. of special
Interest to children,' and all children
and adults also ere cordlalH invited
to Tiear hipH This will be an illus-
trated sermon, which will interest
and prove helpful to children &ni
their, seniors as well. t r
T. The service .of at t which
Mr. Robertson' will preach again,'' will
.close this meeting which, has been in
progress at this church for the past
two r weeks. s'Mr. ,r Robertson U an
able preacher and his sermons have
proven a benefit to irfany .who have
heard him during the meeting. ; The
services have been larrartr aten.ted.
and have, been altogether successful.

1
STRUGGLE WITH A ROBBER.

X Foreigner Attempt to RnatcH a
Wed'Hntt Present From Mr. Rnfo
M. Fitznatrlfk, ; of Ashe'lUe. i"t
Falls r-- George . W. VanderbUti
MiikM m TKtnstton to Bmvymhe

' Krhools Still No News of Slisslng
Man, , ; ' ,' 1 , '

Sreclal to The . Observw.' --

Ashevllle. NoV. shter Rufo M.
Fltspatrlck. of the .American National
Bank of this elty, who has Just returned
from his, wedding trip," and Mr. C M.
HIckersonV also connected with the
America National, had an exciting oxr

perience.. with . a etranger-evlden- tly a
foreigner last, night about 11 o'clock in
.the1 bank building. The 'bank officials
had entered vthe Institution, f Mr. Flts-patri-ck

having1 under his arm an express
package a wedding I present. He and
Mr. iSekeraon wore engaged In conver-
sation when a stranger entered. ' The
man's manner was uispicious H Jab-
bered and' muttered tn a foreign tongue
and the ffleials knew- not what he said.
Mr Fitxpatrlck told ,J:he man he would
have to come again. Suddenly the visi-
tor made a grab for the package held by
Mr. FitspRtrick and secured posessmn of
it. Mr. ,. Fltspatrick. v however, hadn't
played fullback on the Davidson CpUeue
team for nothing, and almost Instantly
he had closed with the: foreigner end
the stranger lay on his back on the floor.
The package was taken, from his, grasp
and while Mr. Hieksrson held the man
downkMr. Fltzpatrick summoned an of-
ficer. This mornlngthe man was ar-
raigned in police court, but no one could
understand him. He either could rot or
would not speak English or Indicate
that he understood. The case was con-
tinued ,nntil an interpreter can be se-
cured.- It is thought that the man Is of
Hungarian nationality. - He was either
bent, on robbery or is insane,

A y year age George W. Vanderbllt,
through his representative, Dr. C. A.
Schenck, made a proposition to the Bun-
combe county 1 board of education that.If the board, the. county superintendent

nd the school authorities in Upper.
Homlnyi Lower Hominy and Avery's
Creek townships would exert their best
efforts to ewvent fires and trespassing on
Mr. ; Vanderbllt' S lands In these town-
ships and if these efforts were successful
for a period of one year, Mr. Vanderbllt
would make a donation to the public
schools : of these townshipo to theamount of WW. or 140 each. The money
was deposited In a local bank and the
school authorities went to work to earn
the money. To-da- y the board was paid
the Mr Vanderbllt's representative'
stating that no nres and Yery littln tres-
passing had occurred. ;Mr. Vanderbllt
has renewed his offer for another year
snd.the school of the three towaships
each expects next November to receiveanother IW from the owner of BiltmoreHouse.

No word '1rtormat!bn,:haij,rM'dr-e-
known been had from or concerningAlden Cushing, who dlssrmeared fromTfendersonvllle November 15th,. and reatives of the man In Now York State aregreatly alarmed. Mr. Collister. of Ashe--
yhiV.w,-kJw'vC!ih,,,'-

w,,' 4 ,8
had seveaM letters andWlegrams from rolatfves In : Vuw, Yorkthli. wc-- k, recruestlna that he aid in loeating the missing mam

1'.;', "
n ,

WOMAN'S PROGRESS. , , '.
German Philosophers ! Opinion ThatIt la Retrograde Movement, j r
Frienrich, TJifwVi- - Beyond-Goo-

and-Uvll.-
"

The weaker eg has in. no previousage . been treated with , so much respect. by men as at present this be-
longs to : the , tendency , and ' funda.
mental task of democracy In the sameway as disrespectfulness to the oldage what wonder is it that abuse
Should be Immedlntelw mmfla a v,i.
respect They want more, they learnin malra .1am. th. ..luf.. . -

is v.::
I.n ft Congregations I'rcM-n- t ne-- t

irnon and IJbeial (iiftsi to Or-- 1
' am ami Others of ;kTs Poor

llcception at Night tn the, t liuniies
Special Music Enjoyed at All of

the Service Sonietaiug of the
Mea-age- Delivered to the Waltin
Congregations by Charlotte Pastors
on Rotable Annual Occasion pliit
of Devoutness Marked All Services.
The Thanksgiving services yester-

day were all well attended and they
were held In quite a number of the
churches of the city. The day was
somewhat cloudy and not altogether
pleasant as far the weather was con-earne- d,

but this did 'not affect the
spirit of the preachers and the people
In giving proper observance to the
day, v.- ; -, v;-

" ' BAPTIST CHURCHES. . ' !

".A full house greeted Rev, Herman
H. Hulten, pastor of the. First Baptist
church, who delivered an appropriate
and earnest sermon on this theme:
"The Goodhesa of God." basing hlsl
sermon a upon . these . words: 'The
earth is filled with the goodness of
Gwd." Rev J . Q ,c Adams, , D . D .

assisted Dr. Hulten . in the -- service.
Appropriate .music was furnished by
the choir, and able assistance , was
given in the singing by Meadames
Hannon and Ketchum, of Durham.!
An offering was taken for the Baptist
Orphanage at ThomasvlUe.: The: at-

tendance of Chief W. S. 'Orr and the
city Are department in a body was an
Interesting feature of the service. .

a The theme' of the sermon of Rev.
Edward E. Bomar, D. D- - pestor at
Pritchard Memorial Baptist' church
was "The Ground fpr Thankfulness
In, Social and Personal Life." The
first point . emphasised ; was this:
There r' la the existence 1 of a con-
science on the part of the people of
our Commonwealth and to that con-
science every gr,eat Industrial enter-,pr- li

has become amenable. This
fact was Illustrated several years ag.
said Dr Bomer, In the exposure of
name insurance companies. When men
who were supposed to be entrenched
behind financial walls were compelled
to te down and out In compliance
with the 'demand of public conscience.
The same was true in the : case
of - bankers in New York, who have
been torced to retire because of the
operation of the sent of righteous-
ness. This sense of righteousness
will 'prevail in all parts of the coun-
try, k Ana ; whatever deprerelon and
wrong doing may come, at last an

must be made.- - Speaking of
the second point in his sermon.
Dr Bomar ; said that in our
personal lives we should be thankful
for all good thlngsv but we should not
eet our affections upon them. The ul-

timate ground of personal thankful- -
ness lies In the soul's appreciation of
the goodness of God. If we are
thankful, he paid", only for things of
this world, what is, the poor man to
do? The fact that times are hard
does not take away the goodness ofj
God, as HI goodness Is the mnv un-
der all circumstances. v

The singing of Mr. Henry Benoit
added much to the Interest ot the
service, and the announcement that
he will sKng acaln on next Sunday at
this church will be read with pleure.
A reception was held, at the Ninth
Avenue Baptist church last night, at
Which Rev. Archibald Johnson , edi
tor 'Ot '"Charity aniT Children." was
present. - This reception was a pleas
ant social occasion and was enjoyed'
by many.
, , UNION OF METHODISTS.
V The Methodists of the city united In
a service at Tryon Street church, the
nature of the same being a "home
coming" to the mother church, a tier-vi-

which was enjoyed by all pres
ent. The sermon of Hev, Frai.k Slier,
presiding elder of the Charlotte dis-
trict, on the abundance of God's
grace, and his ability and willingness
Xq bestow the dame upon all of His
creatures, was . much enjoyed. This
service also partook of the nature ot
a welcome to Mr, Slier, who has Just
assumed the work of pretndlng elder.
He spoke of , hi pleasure at being
again in Charlotte, and said
while he did not desire to be made
presiding elder, yet as he had been he
was glad., of hia appolntment to this
was""'?or ara.atWttfh
home, which la being planned toy the
western xvorun Carolina uonierence.
Mr. slier urged the congregation ta

timenZgiving to remem-- f
ber the children and give liberally to
providing them with needed comforts.
In i, the congregation there were
present the following named! Metho-
dist ministers: Revs. H. K." Boyer,
E. L. Bain, J. W. Wheeler, W. W.
Bays, A, L, Coburn, Harold Turner,

0."A,.' Page,: i Jt- j

The music was under the direction 1

of Mra. H, S. Bryan, and the pro
gramme was especially prepared for
this oceaslon,,n;-.v:'-.i.::r-

THIS PRESBYTE1RIAN8. '

The congregation, of. the First
and- - Second Presbyterian churches
united In a service at the First church,
and Rev. W. M . Klncald preached
the sermon, hW theme being, "Is
there a God to be thankful to, and
should and ought we tr toe thankful
to Hlm?"v He presented an able ar-
gument, showing the duty and obliga-
tion resting upon ait of God's creat-
ures', to be continually in thethank-fu- l

spirit. He enumerated many ot
the blessings-fo-r which they should be
thankful. Among other good sugges-ttm- s,

he urged his hearers to get rid
of the idea that they were under no
obligation to God or manv He em- -

'. "Why is Sugar Sweet? ..

If sugar did not dlsmolve in the mouth
you could not taste the sweet
GROVE'S ' ' TASTELESS CHILL
TONIC is a strong as the strongest
bitter tonic, but you do not ttste
the "hitter because the Ingredient d
not dissolve In the mouth,' but do
dissolve readily in the acids ,of. the
stomach. Is Just as good for Grown
People as' for Children. The First
and i Original Tasteless Chill Tonic,
The Standard for 30 years. 60c,

NOTICE OP TlRST METIXG OP
ClUCDITORS OP lEN.fAMItf

' DAVIS, RVXKKl'PT. '
In the District . Court of the United

States, for the Western District ot
North Carolina.

In the Matter of, Benjamin Davis,
' Bankrupt. ' '. '

IN fiANKRUPTCY.
To the creditors of the above named

Vtnkrupt, of Benjamin Davis, in
the County of Mecklenburg, and

w district aforesaid.
Notice Is hereby liven that on the

20th day of November, A. V. 1907,
the said Benjamin Davis was duly
adjudicated a bankrupt, and that the
first meeting of his creditors will be
hld at Charlotte, N. C, In the law
office of the Referee on the Ith day
ef December,-A- .' D. 1007, at , 10
o'clock, a. m., at which time the
said creditors may ', attend, prove
their claims, appoint a trustee, ex-

amine the bankrupt, and transact
such other business as may properly
come before said meeting.

This the 2Sd day ot November,
t7.,'""w--,"!rr"- V 1

D. B. SMITH.'
' ' Referee in Bankruptcy.

8s ( na "of t'-.- l V! r
flvcn in Ch:ri.'iie v t:..'-- I.:, t

iht In the Kelwyn II.--- ! lali r iX.'lll,
Dancing cards were inti jtiuce.l as a
novtilty. Jlo- - rs. Frank ;.!. Caldwell
and Dolph Young led the german
tract 'fully. The Richardson Or- -
chcfru,' furnished ; its uual delight,
ful i lus-ie- . From every point of view
the dance was a tnoroush success.
It .egan at" 9:30 and continued un-

til v little after 1- - Those present
" . : Miss Martha Howell and Mr.

,J. c " M.irtin; Miss Florence Thomas
ana ilr. Wtlloughby Chambers; Miss
Mary Urockenbrough and Mr. Mar-

shall; Miss Lucy Kobertaon and Mr.
Phil McMahon; Misa Lacy pay, and
Mr. P. F. Ballinger; Miss Helen LiV
dell and Mr. R. J. Craig; Miss Louise
Branch, ofAshevllle, and' Mr. John
Craig", Miss Shupetin and Mr, Thomas
H. Ross; Miss Bleeker Reld and Mr.
E. J. Braswell; Miss .Leonine OEther
edge and Mr. Henry Eddy; Miss
Mary L. Davis and Mr. William Par.
ker; Mlsa Gardner and" Mr. , Fred
Nash; Miss Edith HhlV of Stockton,
Cal., and Mr. K. H. .Grace' i Miss
Sarah Hargrave and Mr. Thomas
Mackey; Miss Bertha I. Leonard and

t Mr. C. A. Meee; stags; v. Messrs. ; J.
U Tate, Dolph Young, Walter TaHla- -.

ferro, Carson Taliaferro Frank M.
: Caldwell. R. , Johnston, Eugene

.. Relllv. Harrv Tlcknor. of. Boston; AJ
r t v Milllorn. Robin Brem, Herbert
Irwin, Chase Brenlzerv F:? Harty, f
M. A. Lyons.; The chaperonee. were:

-- Mr. ad Mr8.?R,- - Ih'fTate,;nMr and
- Mrs: Lotte Humphrey. Mr. and. Mrs,

J., O. Gardner, Mrs. Harvey , Lam-- ,
beth, -- Mrs. , Minnie Wristortv ! Smith,

'.Mrs. HVE.-C- . Bryant, ,. Mrs. D. H,
McCollough, Mrs. H. L. Adams, Mrs.
t n . vtiiior.. M- - iTebert Karty. ,

------- - T :r

v :?TheAthenae Book Club- - will meet
this afternoon at 4 o'clock wltr Mrs.

TE. B.- - Orahinvat Iter home onv West
' Vance street i V:, '

.

Miss Margufrtte King left last night
for Norfolk, . Va, ' After, spending v a
week there with relatlvea she wllFgo
to Mlddletown, Pa. to visit her uncle.
The winter she will spend fa New
YorkJ '

. ,

' Miss Annie Anlrews, of, Greens-
boro, Is spending a, few 4ay wlta
Miss Essler Stokes. , , . ' J

MesJames Martin D. Hardin, C. N.
GVButt, W, G. Rogers, J. G. Balrd,
and Misses Lily Long, Anna Twelve
trees and Julia Alexander, In JJltlon

- to representatfvea from the Presby
.terlan and E11beth Colleges ?. left
yesterday for Hoc Hill, SC'to at-

tend the Y. W. C. A, Convention. ,

- Miss ' Dora Sater, " who 4S visiting
relatives In Halifax, will return to the,
city next week." u . t

' '

":, The Bessie Dewey Book, Club will
not meet this morning, '

, Mr. and Mra J. E. Miller enter-
tained at a dinner yesterday In honor
of the deacons of the-- Ninth Avenue

t Baptist church and their; wlves.x-- ,

Cards reading as follows were re-
ceived yMterdav in Charlotte:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Irvine Manning

request, the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Sarah Bernard .
.to - ,'

The 'Reverend Alfred Rives Berkeley
on the evening of Wednesday
the eleventh of December -

' at seven o'clock
;; ChurcS of the Holy Comforter
, . Sumter, South Carolina. -

i Reception
from"nalf after seven until half after

nine ;
Four hundred . and twenty-on- e North

if Main Street.

Miss Allle Nooe ls spending the
Thanksgiving season with frienda vat
Shelby She will return Sunday.

- The Pro Re Nata Book Club will
meet with Miss Edith Ward this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock.

Misses" Bessie Feldhaus and
Blanche Shores, of - Rockfngham,
were, visitors .1 nthe city yesterday. ,

Miss Mildred Jenkins, of Ptlwntfh,
. Is at home for the Thanksgiving holl--:

daya from Miss Shlpp's school, .Fasst-- .
fern, In Llncolntorv She ha ac iergueBt Miss Jane Iredell Mearea, of

l Wilmington. M ' -- v''-- r ' i'

Mr. and MrVi. F. B.' McDowell ?avea dlnnerj yesterday. In honor of . Mr.
' and Mrs. E.' R. Preston. The guests

-- were: Dr. and Mrs. RV L.,GlBbn,
t Mr.- - and Mrs. W. . H. Twitty, , Miss

,,'Acton Latta and Dr., Thomas Ruffln,
and- - Mr. and Mrs. Preston. :.

.' Mf. and 'Mrs. F. R. , McNlnch
at course dinner. Wednes- -

' day evenln - at 7 o'clock at their
home on Elizabeth avenue. The fol

Col. and Mrjj. T. L. Klrkpatrlck, Mr.
"and Mrs. E, R. Preston, and Mr. and

Miss Jessie Sterne left yesterday af.
ternoon for Rock Hill, g. C, where
,sho i will spend several days with
friends and relatives. " '

, Jvfige Piatt) D. -- Walkr and Miss
Nettle Walker , Dockery. returned last
night from Raleigh and are at their

t. nome vu ouuui jLiyun eiroei. ,

ife-i- W: v
x ' Several hundred people gathered at
,l Brevard Street Methodist church last

night, the occasion being the recep--
..v tlon tendered the. whole congregation

V of that church by the Ladles' Aid S.clety. The . affair : was ; muA enjoyed,
the programme being both formal
and Informal,, making possible a nam
ber of excellent exercises a well as a
general mtxlngt iup , 6f . the people.

t special music was rendered by." the
cholrand by .the orchestralxTha latr
ter Is, a new organisation' la the
cfturch and' ; has made " remarkable

v progress It is composed of the, fol-
lowing pieces: ?, vlolip, - M.r C, 'E.
Hayes; bass violin,, Mr. J A. Hender-- i
non4 trornet, Mr. B., D, Stames; cornet,

( MA & D. .McCallum ; clarionet, Mr.
- Junius Starnes. ' : 1 '
" Addresses';;:weie;vaelvered4'''D'yl'':tthe

' new presiding elder. Rev, Frank- - Slier,
and by Rev.. H. K Boyer, pastor of

' Tryon Street Methodist church. Lit-
tle Miss Fannie Jones reclt and iUt--

i tie Miss Annie May Hayes1 sang a olo.
Dainty refreshments' were served' X

Charlotie Would Knpport Game Splen- -

x

vThe statement ; made elsewhere In
to-da- paper la s, dispatch from Da- -

' vidson that that 'college purposes
hlliinfi the A A M. College ;.; to

anofV fame of football to he played
l. in Charlotte, with tha provision that
, A. & M. ' present the same line-u- p

s that which played the University
of Virginia yesterday, after two Farm' ers had ben ri!ed out, is interesting,

.although there is not much ground to
expect that anything will come of It.

- The game wouli be witnessed by the
largest crowd that ever saw- - a foot- -
ball game in North Carolina If played
In Charlotte.

- There's cna..way ta get pt rfacUv-pu- r

, flavoring extracts, demand Iilue iUlton
Lemon end Vanilla.

Emm

men, who faced ; generally open foes,
while the sanitary men faced hidden
and invisible - enemies After his,
speech.. Mayor T. S. Franklin spoke on
the departments tn general, Col A. I
Smith of the fire department, mnd Rev,
George A. Page, of. the police depart-
ment, all these repeating the praise
for the. men of the various depart
ments. . Their addresses were ehort,
owing to the lateness of the hour, but
were nevertheless enjoyed and loudly
applauded. In the course of the ' re- -

ao

duty n 8nowln(r Uch -- appreciation of
the work of these men. The affair
was far from the .ordinary In every
respect, - - ;

CLASHES WITH BRYAN.

Daniel and Democratic Leader In a
Words '. Exeluingc Nebmskan Too

. ..Independent.' ,c -

Waahfngton Post, Uu : " ; ':' '- -'

Demectutic harmony got a staggering
blow between ' the , eyee yesterday
whpn William Jennings Bryan and or

Daniel, of Virginia, met Jn the
lobby of the : New Willard Hotel at
the conclusion of the ; former's ad-dre- se

to the National Publicity Asso-
ciation. There wa no blood spilled,
bvrt" the tenity( of the situation per.
vaded the lobby and extended ts 'Pea--i

cock Alley, thq show place of Wash-
ington's leading hotel, where after-
noon tea waa being served.

Senator Da nlei waa conversing with
a group bf the colleagues when Mr.
Bryan stepped from the elevator.
The Nebraskah Joined the group, and
shook hands with the Virginia Senator
wKh' more ceremony than cordiality.
Conversation, which has been general,
turned to politics, and Senator Daniel
mrned directly to Mr. Bryan and re-
marked pointedly that thre.waa a
arnat. deal bj the St, Louis platform
that should 'jiot have been there
M'Well. Mr. Bryan' Msrimded': ; with

"Writ 'Ytfftia Mtnlvmoin rt
the committee on resoluUons, Senator
Danjei. t The platform 'wei reported

.unanimously, I.! believe.. If it. coa-- .

fta1nd anything whloh should not have
bon there, you. might have made a

,mJnorlty report."
j, Th(j two men. glared at each other.
Thei yirglrdan'e eves flashed, and Ms
lower Jaw set. Then he said with
much precision of diction:
,Xou know what I know, Mr. Brysn;

Hhat we had to nut a treat deal

i ed be would attempt to continue the
arsroment but-.h-e saIdKauletJyi - .j

. "Wen Senator, 4f the origin of my
Deraooracy is to be the subject of the
conversation, It Is best. that I shoujd
withdraw-''- '

'
. ' ' '

Rowing low; he backed off, followed
by hie retinue.
. Senator Daniel departed on an af-

ternoon tr&la for Richmond. - It wat
announced that he had not Intended
to be present at the Bryan dinner last
night
. When Mr. Bryan returned from Eu-
rope last summer. Senator Daniel
passed through Washington on his
way to New York to greet the "peer-
less leader," He stopped in Washing-
ton long enough to give out an inter-
view, in which he expressed the opin-
ion that the Democracy would be re-

united and rally to the support of the
Nebraskah in 1908., The Senator sat
on the. platform when Mr. Brysn made
hia speech in favor of government
ownership, and then returned to Vlr- -
ginta. orvlf stopping long enourh here

O revise ine smicnicui. m uu iiiujo
twd daya bef6re. :.,', t

:'' '"''.' ",'

Doubt About the Resumption of
, Double Trackinc. ;

5.

Dayldson Dispatch. : . .
Mr.T. 8m Bell, manager at Thorn as-vll- le

for ' the railroad centractors,
Lane Brothers, was asked by

man- - on Monday .
, what he

thought about the report that the
Southern : would soon resume double
track operations. .:.'.,He replied that he did not think
there-wa- e anything-i- n the rumor,
because the Southern was in no
position In these days of tight money
to undertake such work. Mr. Bell
is in close tquch on these matters
and the fact that he has no falt,h
In the - double track rumor would
Indicate that there Is; nothing in it.
He is engaged Just now In building
the belt line in ThomasvlUe. "

His firm had charge of all the
double track work through here and
has been doing extensive work else,
where, but air such work' Is being
curtailed. '

.. SPORTING NEWS.

(Continued from Page Three).

guard Alien . left tackle; Morgan,
right tackle; ?Cogglns, left tackle;
Carter, captain, right end; Busby, left
ends' Devereaux, quarterback; L. Dev.
ereauxvi right halfback: Kirk, left
halfback: Taylor, fullback..,. .

Officials,
Messrs. Webb and Ramaey,

r.l Vanderbllt H Suwanee 19. , -

Nnshvllle. Tsnn i Nov r --For , . the
first time in five years the University of
the South (Sewanee) football tain cross-
ed Vanderbllt's goal line in their annubt
game on Dudley flld The men
from the mountains played stendy, hard
ball, but Vanderbllt mnlntsined her pres-
tige nnd' won, 1? to Ii The fame was
on a soft field, which tnterferrHd with
fast end plays and ftlo with th forward
puss, but It was a close, exciting contest,
witnessed by m brilliant erowd. The men
were about evenly matched as to weight
and Sewnnee seemed to excel In plunging
and hauling oyer. ., , , -

New, Orleans Bout m Draw.
Vw Orleans. Nov. 2ft Ttie

bout between Frank Carsey, of
Philadelphia, and "Kid1 Taylor, of
Chicago, resulted In s draw. Caroy was
over weight nnd R"re Dr. Wallace
Wood announced twore tne rent, mat it
both men were cn their feet at the end
of the inth round he would declare a
draw. Tavlor forctd the fighting... The
mn were to weigh in at 12 pounds.

Johnny Lynch, of Boston, whs given
the decision over Tommy Felt, of Phlla

. dtlpbla, at the end of a JO round contest

Durham Chncnee Crreimlwro For
, a Howling ContCHl,

Special to The Obwrver.
GreenHhoro, Nov. A "chsllenne has

h-- n rp"'lved by ihti lornt Wiwllnff tran
from Durtmt.-i- ' fur n bowling "content" to
be played In-r- e at CtfRK' Howling 1'ar-J- or

within the next to weeks, '

h-
FAR-BEACHT- OG B100D DISORDER .

Even in its early $taec3 Catarrh U almost Intolerable, caused by the
fetuffy feeling in the nose, the buzzing noises In the ears, the continual
"hawkin? and spitting" difficult breathinsr. etc. But when the blood
becomes thoroutrhlv oolluted front
txtendsto the bronchial tubes, causing hoarseness, and often an argravating

W,the 0h ft U WStfstrength, gradually all the mucous membranes body become dis--
cased ana tne system upset anu ucrangcu. xrcqucBuj- - as aiuucjs

.bladder are attacked, and the constant passage of Impure blood through the
diseases these important members, and Catarrh terminates in Coa

u 5 j: v-- la
fiututionaliy, for it is beyond the reach 01 local treatment, is. B. 8. cures
Catarrh by cleansing the blood of all the impure catarrhal matter and at the
same time building up the entire system. It goes down and attacks the

disease at its bead, lit the circulation, and
removes every trace ot the impurity that is
causing the trouble. Then as rich, pure
blood circulates through the body, the in--'
flamed membranes commence to heal, the

leaa and finally
PURELY VEGETABLE ase,uidallthedisagPbleanddisgnsting

tto equal as a cure for this disease. It refines and purifies the entirecirculation
and repairs the damage gone by Catarrh; Special boo it on catarrn ana an
medical advice xree, XSS SWJJf l SPJECHmJA; m..tAiLAXt aa ;

rum,, J. "P. Owens, Cnarlle SleJge,
N. A Baxnhardt. M. L. Davis. The
invited firemen are Chief 4W, S. Orr,
Assistant Chief W. S. Charles, Fore- -

man Ji H WHace- - and Messrs. W.
A, Cruse, J. M. Davidson, J, , H
Wenta!, A. E. Moody,. wt; F. Simpson,
H. J. Buse, W. H. Palmer, J. W. Ar-nol- d,

J. R. Erwln, W. J. Conn ell, F. L.
Stutts, J. M. Black, W, L. Devereaux,
E. O. Gresham, J. T.' Manies. J. E.
Orr M, H., Porter and G. W. Spit-ti- e,

", -, v?

All of these were present except Mr
Earnhardt gndDr. B. J. WICherspoon.

The supper was a alx course affair,
bountiful In quantity and elegant In
quality,? It was served as rapidly as
possible by attentive waiters, and was
consumed as speed 11 v

I tltea .demanded but It required two
ivura to complete, the rounds. Theguests enjoyed the supper Immensely

iould-eaatl- y Judge who sat
within hearing distance of a good
number of them.-,- ; Ai Moody admittedthat he stood n p to it ill except thecourse, consisting of dainty dressing
surrounded by biscuit. '

' "Did you make thin j.rtitn ii.'quired Policeman Fleher, whi had put
w imujkra ut sugar in his ueef boull.

llom and had therefore made of himt-el- f

a. target for Trace Henry.
4V"N" wpHed Moody, "I fell down on
that"--,...-.'.- , &,.-4- ., ......

CMff' Bell ate . hearty supper, but
he got a sight more out of laughing
at Ffcher'a' mistake, who was, by theway, followed by House end Malcolm,
and others ; who "are dependent upon
him for the latest fads of etiquette.

Without, any refiectKHj upon - the
chef, Hendrix Palmer , confessed in-
ability to cope with dish of mixed
onions atjd; red pepper, notwi thstand-In- g

the fact that he had fought many
a .hot "fire. :.::: i.-- , , v.

COU- - KIRKPATRICK TOASTMAST- -
p. :s, ";-- j ;;;';? ;.

'Vl am glad to have you ail here to
night, gentlemeh, ald Col.? Klrkpat-
rlck, when the cigars had been light,
ed and chairs pulled back to hear the
speeehes..;. "I am glad to show you
the eippreclatlon we feel toward the
work of the bravest set of men In the
cityiof Charlotte, I am glad to show
my opinion - of. your character, your
integrity and your moral stamina and
splendid courage, , I. will Introduce to
you, Mr,: c TP, R. McNlnch ,t who will

iPu,t 0,1 police department,
i "t hflvn a VOrv hlirh itl1 sincere re.

't the police department had been
hrought above the low level of the co--
lltical plane and placed on a basis of
merit and ' he hoped the ' day would
soon come when it would be entirely
removed from the realm of politic.
He realized the f.vt that . the V men
were not paid enough, but did not re
flec Pn th c,ty officials who had
n the. prices, ' He plead for proper
obedience to the guperior officers and
an understanding of ths fact that
men were placed at the head because
Af rmmiiia mri nit no iwtiiHe.il
favors r prejudices. ' . -

. MR. PRESTON ON FIREMEN.
1

Mr. Preston made ; a t happy Htle
peech to which ; he. Injected fire and

enthusiasm tn reference to the able
firemen of the city. With his hand cn
the shoulder of Chief Orr, he lavished
flowers upon the brave boys who de
fend the property of the ritleen and
reiterated with the chief bad said to
him. lately:.,, "It,', .not mciv. but .the
boys who da the work." f.- T: 4

"None of you are above crlUcIsmy

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

&fie SELWYN
The Most Modern and Luxuriant Hotel In the Carolina,

ISO ELEGANT ROOMS. 73 PRIVATE BATHS.
Located in the heart of Charlotte, convenient to railroad station,
street cars and the business and .shopping centre. Caters to
high --class commercial and tourist trade.

Table de hots dinners 1:0 ft to 0:10. Muslo every evening 1:30
to 1:10. ' ' " .

t . , :',
EDGAR B. MOORE, - - - 1 Ptoprietor.

is st last felt to be wellnlgh galling; fara tor. ma policemen or tae city,"
rivalry- - for 'rights,; Indeed actual etrife Md r Mr." McNlnch "In the: heglnning.
Itself would be preferred in a word, I'lvhave 'known most of you all my
woman ' is losing modesty. And M Hf, although tat acttuaintanc his all
us Immediately add that she Is alsd the while been ; voluntary :and : not
losing taste, She is unlearning to forced, I am glad to add.V.' I. know
fear man; but the woman whoifiun- - your character and know that you
learna to fear'- - sacrifices her ;. most 'are men c-f-. integrity, uprightness and
vaaaaalifv-- tot.aet;v..That.-- . womn?-- .enrce. mwtirpaaaea by any et ot
should i venturer forward JKhen thef poWeemen n- North Carolina." H
fear-lnsplrin- g' v quality 4n ;man-tffmad- d ?l5.Decial reference to the fact

FLOWERS FOR IHANKSGIVirJG
Here we are again, with everything In the way of Cut Flowers. '

Ths Choicest selection of Cut Plowera The heat service. , The
lowest prices consistent with quality,1 ,:' -

Just a word about our , " '
L Jn"t Carnatlona, Ro(tes, lily of the Vsllcy and Violets. They are,
f theilssff JL.rk klml. The best ever. Don't fail to secure some of them.' DILWORXn FLORAL GARDENS, , ,

vr. G, JUTbce, Prop.
, 'Phones: ',.'. , Charlotte, N, C

Night call SSI; business 900

ZKSi 'ES1 ,1,?n'7i
"r!?Jf?fp.'lTt ?Sr?a fu"y de:veloped,i Is reasonable enough, : and

also' . intelligible enough what is
more difficult to understand is that
precisely thereby woman deteriorates.

This Is What Is haonenin nowa.
days; let us. not ' deceive ourselves
ahniit itt umtrwMi mfi,trtoi
spirit has triumphed over the mill.
(tary and arlstocratle spirit. woman
strive for the economic and legal j

independence of .a ; clerkj "woman
as clerkers" Is inscribed on the porUl

th tnoAorn nf(er whtoi, t. i
course of formation. While she thus,
appropriates new rights, aspires to
be ."master" and inscribes "progress"'
of woman on her flags and banners,
the very opposite realise itself with
terrible obviousness; Woman retro-
grades. '

,MiHtken For Turkey nnd Shot. "'

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. J8. While
turkey hunting near here to-d- av John
Hartly ; was . mistaken, for a ... turkey,
In the brush and was shot and killed I

by his brother, Edgar. J;

The HcKanna Liquor Tredmsnt
: CUEES TO STAY

Safe and prompt relief. Call or write to nearest
Sanitarium. Address . . ;

McKAKNA 3-D- TOO COO
COLUMBIA f 8. C. RJELDSVIlXn, N. a

1209 2 Iln St 'phone 4 IS. 'Phone is:.

DAYS


